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SATURDAY MORNING. MARGE )/b.
PLACE IT WHERE IT BELONGS.

It is with no Bmall degree of indignation
we have hoard men. Republicans too- within
a fow days denouncing the Administration asfalse to its pledges, because it 1b said to pro-
pose the evacuation of Fort Sumter Such acharge is baselv libellous, untrue and sbal-
l°w—At only to come from A LOCUFOCO.

.—jKHG* WHEREVER FOUND 18 AT
iTOR.-Journal-

.The copper-head snake, it is said, is some-
times blinded by its own venom, and in im-
potent rage, thrusts its fangs into its own

t body to end its life. Mr Bigham- ban so
with impotent rage, since Mr. Lin-

COln’aAdminiatration has come partially to
1 itB;S6nBGB, and he sees his own position as a
disappointed and unsuccessful office-seeker,
that he imitates the copper-bead. Hisven*
om-haa perfectly blinded him.

When Mr. Lincoln pledged himself in his
inaugural, to “ hold, occupy and possess, ”

certain property of the United States, he
' S thought he had the jower to carry out that

rpkdge. In his legal practice in the wilds of
£l&hbis, he had never had occasion to use
the United States Digest, and he committed
the inexcusable error, of saying he would
do what there was no provision of law that
he should, or could do. Those wiser
and better read in the United States law
than he, have shown him his errors. They
have pointed out his lack of power. They
hftve convinced him that the necessities of
the..case, ifnot his duty as a patriot, demand
from him an entirely different course of ac-
tion, from that which he had announced.
““ Bigham, therefore becomes wroth, ven-

omous and tears his hair, in hiß impotent
rage. He denounces the last Administra-
tion, and basely charges it with not doing
the very thing which Mr. Lincoln has found
himself unable to do. The laws have not
changed. Mr. Buchanan had no more power
than Mr. Lincoln has, to re-inforce Fort
Sumter, or to collect the revenue on ship-
board. The Force Bill was not passed, nor
the bill to collect the revenue on shipboard,
because the Republican Congress did not

dare to place Mr. Lincoln in a different
position from that occupied by Mr. Buchan-
an. The Republicans say that Fort Sum-

ter is of “no importance as a strategic
,F and yet they vent the foulest abuse

upon Mr. Buchanan for not doing what he
had mo power to do.

Poor Bigham ! His rage is as amusing as
itls impotent. He says, “A L<>COK<>CO,
WHEREVER FOUND, IS AT HEART A

TRAITOR/ 1 This is rather an extensive
ijflnnnfliftiinn to come from so insignificant a
source. The whole Republican party, Big-
ham included, amounts to about one-third
of the independent voters of this republic.
The o&er two-thirds, the Jupiter Tonans of
the Journal pronounces “TRAITORS/’—
There are about two hundred and thirty-
five thousands voters in Pennsylvania
who are “traitors at heart,“ according to
Mr. Bigham. He meets in his daily walks
quite a large number of men quite as good
looking, quite as honest and with quite as
pmch at stake in the country as he, all of
whom he regards as traitors. He meets
them, he takes their hands in friendly in-
tercourse, he takes their money for his
newspapers and strawberries, and yet the
brand of treason stares him in the face and
he sees it in their hearts.

Judge McClure has often said upon the
bench that although mere words did not
justify an assault and battery, still that a
man who uses vile epithets against his fel-
low man ought to expect a fist in his face
or apistol at his head. Bigham should dis-
guise himself when he passes through the
streets, as Lincoln did in his flight from
Harrisburg to Baltimore, or some “locofoco
traitor” may forget the law and 8f»oil his
beauty.

Let him quit his idle denunciations of men
who have not the political power of the
country in their hands and look to bin own
Republican bousehold.and repress those per-
turbed spirits who, for the sake of party
success and the offices, would plunge the
nation into -civil war and anarchy, and
whose counsels have already poisoned the
.heart of patriotism with suspicion and fear.

ITEMS TELEGRAPHED TO THE Al-
TERNOON PAPERS.

The Gazette a»ya : The Cabinet, after two
long sittings yesterday, formally decided upon
the withdrawal of Major Anderson, and ap-
proved Gen Scott's orders to that effect.

A steamer will probably be sent to Charles-
ton Jtoremove the troops to New York. That
is General Scott’s present intention, though it
may be changed.

Mr. Corwin sti 11 holds tbo Mexican mission
under consideration. Confirmation has been
delayed al his request, as he is at present un-
well.

The Senate will adjourn next week.
The Chronicle says : The evacuation ol

Fort Sumter, it is anticipated by the officers ol
thearmy, will take place about next Wednes-
day.

Gen. Scott has written an autograph letter
to inquiring Southerners, who are skeptical
about the Sumter reports, that Fort Sumter
will undoubtedly be evacuated within lees than
six days.

THE NEW SENATOR.
The Hon. David Wilmot has boon elected

United States Senator, to fill the unexpired
term of Hod. tSiraon Cameron. It is, per*
haps, as well, that the Republicans should
place their extremest men in official posi-
tion. The end of their power will come the

gf sooner
Senator WigYall.

motion to expel this Senator and the
discussion which it elicited, has ruado some re-
markabledevelopments. Mr. Foster proposed
to expel the Texan Senator because he called
himself aforeigner ! ! Mr. Wigfali said he
was a foreigner because Texas was out of the
Union. Mr. Foster, and other Republicans,
denied that Texas wa9 out of the t’nion ; this,
of course, equally denied Wigfall being a
foreigner, and, therefore, left noexcuse for ex-

pelling him as a foreigner. Ii bis assertion
that he was a foreigner because Texas was not
in the Union was true, then, certainly, Texas
must be out of the Union if he be declared a
foreigner, and it is impossible for the Senate to
reject Mr. Olingman’s amendment to adopt
Mr. Foster’s resolution without transparent
self-stultification. The Republican members
have already got sick of the resolution and
have sent it to the tomb of the Capalots.

Appointments and Confirmations.

The following are all the confirmations

by the Senate on Wednesday John Z.
Goodrich, as Collector of the Port at Boston ;
Oeorge W. McLallan, Second Assistant Post-
master General; Dewitt C. Littlejohn; of New
York, Consul at Liverpool; Wm. H. Yeaey,
Consul at Air-la-Chapelle; Luclub G. Forbes,
Postmaster at Belcit, Wisconsin; dohn J.
Speed, Postmaster at Louisville, Kentucky ;

George Harrington, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury; J. P- Baker, of Nebraska, Agent
tot the Altoeand Menomonies Indians.

•< *i

THE PEACE POLICY.
It appears now to be certain that, whether

from the necessities of the case or any other
cause, Mr. Lincoln has given up the policy
of coercing the Beceded States back into
the Union, Fort Sumter is to be evacuated,
and it has also been discovered by Mr. Lin-
coln and his advisers, that in executing the
laws the revenue can only be collected by
regularly appointed collectors on shore, and
not by men placed on board vessels of war
for the purpose. I fin addition to this, Fort
Pickens is also to follow, the Border State s
\v i 11 look upon the most irritating obstacles
to a peaceful adjustment as having been
removed, and will try to arrange Borne

method of securing their rights without join-
ing the seceded States. The present policy
brought about, without doubt, by inability
to legally pursue any other, fcertainly gives
hope that the Union may yet be saved by
the adoption of measures of reconciliation
and reconstruction.

The sensible masses of the nation will
endorse the course which the administration
has now announced. Mr. Lincoln will have
to put up with a few abolition howls and
some denunciation from a portion of his
party, but the majority of the nation will
approve what he has done, not because he

has done it, but because it is the best thiug
to be done under the circumstances. Ihe

masses are undoubtedly opposed to what
Alexander Hamilton, in view of a condition
of affairs very like that which now exists
denominated, “this absurd dotcrine of coer.
cion.” Doubtless Mr. Lincoln would have
done otherwise if he could, but thanks to

the wisdom of our laws, lie has found it

impossible to initiate a civil war as his ultra

partizans would certainly have desired him

to do.
It is now the hope of all the conservative

men of the country, that Mr. Lincoln will
regard the common welfare of this great
confederacy as of more importance than the
mere welfare of his party, and in spite of

abolition objections and the denunciations
of those who think "backbone” is of more
value to a statesman than brains and patri-
otism, will show the South, all oflonding a>
she has been, that he prefers that the peace,
prosperity and happiness nf thirty millions
of people shall be paramount in his mind
above every other consideration. Let him

regard it as a “special providence,” that he
had not the power to reinforce Fort Sumter,

and like a wise and prudent statesman let
him listen to what the commissioners of' the

Southern Confederacy have to say, with an
earnest desire to make a final and a peaceful
settlement upon some basis of agreement
fair and just to all.

HARKISKI'IIG LETTER

Uakrisiiuru March 10.—The opposition
party nominated, last night, David Wilmot,
by a vervsdecisivo voto. The force of his con-
testants were broken, and could not bo rabiod
It is said that the cash was all <>n the side of
the winning nag. Tho New Workers wore
hero in their strength, and a’i for Wil
mot.

Tho old line Democracy placed in nomina-
tion the accomplished Chairman of tho Demo-
cratic Central Committee, lion. W. 11. \Y»loh.
The compliment will be an empty one, to bo
Bure, but notwithstanding all that. Yet it is a

deserved compliment to a high toned and hon-
orable democrat who is well worthy of the
conlldence and regnrd of his part). Two years
will soon pass away. Then you will find that
the party now in power will only bo remem-
bered to be execrated by those who have boon
so unfortunate as to give place and power.—
The duty of the democratic party is plain and
distinct. Let them stand by their ancient

principles and never surrrendor one single
iota oi whatproverly belongs to the dearest
rights and best interests of the whole land. The
poor deluded Germans, Irish and others who
went off under the false teachings of tho wan-
dering bagpipe players who can finger any
tune to suit.

Mr. Marshall moved that a committee of
twobe appointed to announce to theSenate that
the House would be ready to meet thorn at
twelve o’clock, to elect a l\ S. Senator—-
agreed to, and Messrs. Marshall arid Leiae-
ring were appointed.

The celebrated case of Pringle vb. Pringle,
from Cambria county, praying for a divorce.
It appears that tbo evidence disclosed the fact
that the wife had illigal intercourse previous
to bor marriago with a person by tbo name of
McCann. The testimony had tho effect of
scattering all tho lady visitors from the lobby.
Mr. Gordon in a few brief remarks admon-
ished members to treat the case In a more be*
coming manner; it was not a oa»o for levity,
but of a very serious nature. The wife resists
tho divorce and wishes to live with her bus-
hand. The further consideration was post-
poned for the present, on account of tho Senate
oelng announced to proceed to elect a C. S
Senator.

Mr. Connell, of Philadelphia, who is unfor-
tunately deprived of the use of his limbs and
has to move in a go-cart, when tho Speaker
and members of the Senate was being an-
nounced by the Speaker, this humorous Sena-
tor remarked with music in the rear, this is
owing to tho poculiar squeak, that accouipa
nies his carriage.

The vote being taken resulted as follows:
Wilmot Ob, W. H. Welsh 34 votes. Ketchum
1, (HillmaD); Wm. Wilkins 1, (Welsh.)

This reminds me of afact that about lu years
ago the party in power would not [cast their
votes for the free trade David Wilmot. But
men not wedded to principles, can do any-
thing to suit the times.

The divorce case was renewed. Mr. Toller,
of Kne, spoke against the divorce, arguing
that there was no testimony to produce the re-
sult desired. An imputation was thrown out
that the bill was negatived in committee. To
this Gen. Wilson remarked that a majority of
the committee reporLed the bill as committed.

A motion was made by Mr. Abbot to re-
commit tho bill to tho same eoinmitloo
adopted. 80, for tho present, the House got
clear of the fatherless baby. Tbe mother (to
her honor bo it said) will not forsake tho un-

claimed.
The House met this afternoon to consider

private bills. Owing to the long adjournment
bills that are ground out from the Senate ma-
chine have got betfnfrN

Mr. Spo&ker Davis, rushes business at rail-
road Bpeed, and if members are not on tho
alert they cannot keep pace with tho rapid and
efficient gentleman, who presides ovor the
House of Representatives.

The oldest member of this body is tho dis-
tinguished gentleman from Krie, Mr. Ball,
there is not, in tho State Huuso, a more able
tact-tisiao, nor a member with rnoro urbanity
and kindness of heart, than tho able and elo-
quent gentlemaD, who is the most popular as
well as the most respected of all, anything he
undertakes is sure to pass, so great is his well
known character for truth and probity.

Kansas Again.

IKON.SIDKS.

The State Senate has paßsod wiLhout oppo-
sition a resolution requesting tho Governor to
return to tho legislature the bill appropriating
$30f t)00 for the reliofof Kansas. This resolu-
tion requires tho assent of the House ofRepre-
sentatives to bo effectual, and it is estirnatod
that incase tbe bill is not avoided by the Leg-
islature it will bo returned with tbo executive
veto, it seems that-facts havo been brought
to light which load those who originally ap»
proved of the donation undor the impression
that it was the only means of rescuing the suf-
fering people of Kansas from immodiato star-
vation, to suspect that they have been imposed
upon, and that the money, if appropriated,
will not be applied to the humane purposes for
which it was designed.

v ”***
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FROM HARRISBURG

Lawrenceville Election—lnspector of
» hiiky—Rush after Office—Reduction of
Taxes—Thus. W illiams, Esq*, tor the Va- <
caut Judgeship, New Judge lor
Allegheny Co.
House.—Afternoon* Session. —Tho eleo* .

tion news from L-twrenceville has astonished
the Republicans from your county at the seat
of government. It was but a few months i
ago, that ‘Old Abe,' the defender and protector ;
had more than two hundred majority. Now,
when the peoplo havo come to their proper
understanding, why the Democracy are tri-
umphant asthey should ever be, for the country
is at all times best governed when the Democrao (
cy bold power. j

The bill to create an Inspector of distilled
liquors in Allegheny county passed. 1 his is a
grand humbug, and only makes place for some
aspirant, who is desirous to become a walking
proof bottle to hiß Excellency.

The rush for ufiico remains unabated, and
members are importuned to sign, and tho fact
has become notorious, that mombers who have
written but an indifforenthand, have Improved
it so much by tho frequent signing of peti-
tions, lotters, *kc , for all applicants, that the
wifo of one of tho members refused to ac-
knowledge a Idler sent by her loving spouse
and returned it as a forgery. The matter has
created much merriment at tho expense of tho
worthy gentleman from Mercer.

The following sensible act was passed for
Berks county.

“That hereafter, all foos to bo received by
any Mayor, Alderman or Justice of tho Peace,
in tho county of Berks, in any vagrant caso,
shall be twenty cents.

That hereafter, all fees to be receivou by any
Constable or Police ollicer, in said county, in
any vagrant case, shall be twenty cents, and
ior conveying the same to jail, the mileago
hereafter allowed by law, and that acts, or
part of acts hereby supplied, or inconsistent
with this act, are hereby repealed. ”

If something like the above would be passed
ior the down-trodden and badly governtni Al-
legheny, there would not be so much tax to be
paid, ii is cru-l, if not oulragous, to send poor
persons to prison merely because they are jn>or,
so that officers can dram the County Treasury.
Why your members do not move in the mat-
ter of a proper and correct reform as instruct-
ed by a convention of tho most respectable
standing, as also the largest over held in your
county, is more than they - can explain.—
Will the people not hold them responsible
at the next elocti jd for this deriiicUoii of duty
to those that havo claims on them for protec-
tion from cormorants. Bills can be pul
through to create a whiskey Inspector ar.d an
additional Judge, ail to take money out ofthe
Treasury, but no remedy to roliove tho pocket*
of tho people. 1 trust the Republicans,with all
their boasted majority, will not overlook what
i.- of more importance to the voters than their
party platforms which wo hear so much about
down hero Will not the great reformer and
eminent »>talesman, Thomas Williams, Esq ,
with his colleagues in both branches, redeem
tho pledge given and get up a bill that will
have a gram of good common sonso, and by
that abolish ibn wholesale system of commit-
ments to the Jail, all to come out of the hard
earnings of the county, people who have no

concern with city vagrants, &c. If I held
a seat on this fioor, 1 could, with ono simrle
enactment, save ibe taxables at least hfty
thousand dollars p?r annum. Will they but try

wbat a Democrat can do by placing him in a

;>osition where he can make himself heard and
felt for the good of all without distinction of
party. This may bo construed as a put! direct,
nut 1 can assure ymi that it i* not intended
that why,‘for it :• only a faint imitation of
what our opponents say of themselves

Mr. Williams was not urged for the
lorship. ho liHVirig withdrawn his name; but
1 am this moment informed that he will bo
urged for the vacaut piacu on the Ranch ol
the Supreme Court i»f the t' nited States This
would bo a admirable appointment, f(, r
Mr. W diiams U acknowledged lobe in th»*

' Iru.nt rank ->f his anJ hs a ripe
scholar ho has n » superior In tho country. In-
as-much as you cuino out in nis favor lor the
Senaie, would it not be consistent with your
opinion of hu high qualifications to say s>me-

■ thing in praise of your worthy citizen for that
proud and distinguished office. Your paper
containing tho article in furtherance of Mr.
Williams was read by all, and freely com-
mooted on by tbe members. It did not say
one word too much, for ho is eminently de-
serving of the high commendations you so
freely bestowed. IRONSIDE.''.

()reg ou l>t 1 egation
On Saturday afternoon the Oregon dolega*

tion waited upon President Lincoln for the
purpose of paying him their respects. The
delegation numbering about fitly men, wore
individually introduced to tho President by
Mr. T. J- Drye, and after tho usual greetings,
A:c., tho party retired. Among tho amusing
incidents of tho occasion was the following:

A <cntloman of the party remarked "that
Oregon was a large Stato, and w'ould soon
wi"!d a powerful influence upon tho affairs of
government."

"Oh, yes. ’ said Mr Lincoln; "It's rather
larg'-r than Maryland an! Rhode Island,which
a man can hurry across m a few hours

Some ono rerna'kt'd that ‘‘they had hoard of
a man who w r.,.t mng getting across one
uf those Slat'-s

Mr. Lincoln with a comical twist of his
face, responded" "< t •nCuiiicM, if you please we
won't say anyunng m.»ro on tho subject;” and
it was "drappod.”

Tiik ' r'Zr" t laEoib through :i column to
prove that Mr. Lincoln wright in t?ub
nutting to a . t ..v.' / in deciding u;k>u a
peace policy. The truth is, Mr. Lincoln
showed both his ignorance uud hij* weak-
ness iu declaring in his inaugural that he
would do certain things, when a slight ex-
amination of the laws, which are over and
above the government, would have shown
him that his administration, as a govern-
ment, had uo power to do those things
which Mr. Lincoln, with a nourish of trum-
pets, said he would do.

Secession Recognized 1»> the Scate.
Tho studious and complete exclusion from

tho Senato Cornmiltoos uf all Senators from tho
seceding States, it is a v-ory decided official
re .ignition of tho fact of secc-sion. Tho
Republicans have dorio in malice whal they
refused to do in good humor. Withjut intend-
ing it, they have, to u&o Greeley's elegant lan-
guafie, “gono and done it.”

The Coat.
A Southern paper slates that Iho loss to tho

country, caused by the present agitation, in
tho depreciation ol properly, tho interruption
of business.lho loss of lime,and wasto of energy,
is at least $1,000.000,0110. Lotus have poaco
and harmony at once for we cannot afford to
havo such costly agitation.

♦- -
-

New Trial.
Tho Supreme Court has reversed tho docision

of the Court below m the caso uf Loguo, con-
victed of murdor in Clarion county, and
granted a new trial, which will probably take
place in May.

Is clarion county tho taxes have been
increased two mills on tho dollar to meet
the extraordinary expenses incurred by the
recent murder trial there.

Gov. Houston, of Texas, rofusos to rocog-
nizo the acts of the convention since the pas-
sage of tho secession ordinance. It is said
that he is raising troops on his own account,
for what purpose is not stated.

The Southern Flag.

I n k Southern tariff goes into effect on tho
Ist of May. As compared with the tariff of
tho United States there is great reduction ol
duties.

A patent has been issued to Herman J.
Lorubaert, of Philadelphia, for an improve-
ment in draught bars for railroad cars.

Mr. Edmonds of Michigan, has been nom-
inated as commissioner of the Uonorai Land
Office,The flag of the Southern Confederaey was

prepared by Commodore Ingraham and Lieu*
tenant Colonel Sayre, and hoisted by Miss
Tyler, a grand-daughter of Ex-President Ty-
ler, at Montgomery, Ala., on the 4th. It was
aluted with full military honors.

The Philadelphia Post Office is to bo given
to Robert M. Foust.

PortPkkkns has provisions for about
thirty days.
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For the Pittsburgh Post.
Can Mr. Lincoln Negotiate with the Com-

misrtiouers ofthe Southern Confederacy!
In my communication to the Post, a few

weeks since, I gave an extract from Hr.
Kawlo, of Philadelphia, taken from his work
“on the Constitution of the United States,”
which, I think, answers the above question.
Mr. Kawlo was one of the moat ominont con-
stitutional lawyers of bis day, and a cotempo-
rary of the framers of that great political cum*

pact- Uis inii:d was nut warped, or his view.-
distorted by party, as to the true history, in*
tent, and meaning of the instrument; hespoko
of it as it was, and as it was intended to be.—
So did Judge Tucker, of Virginia; both of
these statesmen were lovers of the Union, and
indulged the most archill hopes and wishes
for its success and perwanonco. Mr. Kawle
was a high toned Federalist, and Judge Tuck-
er, of the Jefferson and Mad: son school of
politics. ' Thero had been no talk of secession,
or coercion, and Massachusetts, in 1812, as-
sorted hor right of Beceasloo, whenever in her
opinion the occasion called for it, and this, in
the midst of a foreign war—a second war fur
Independence, with the nation from which the
American colonies had socedod. i ropeat the
quotation from Mr. Kawle, and could add
many other passages still stranger and more
direct.

-To withdraw from the Union is a *o!omn, serious
art. Whenever it may appear expedient to the people
of a Slate. it must be manifested in a direct and une-
quivocal manner. Jf it is ever done indirectly, the peo-
ple muni refuse to elect Representatives, as well as to
xiifter the Representatives to re-appoint Seniors—p.
304.

• 3.’;' •***■■•**■*

vor of the Almighty, have conducted us to
greatness through a thousand daugers and dif-
ficulties, until the pitcher in olher hands, has
been broken at the fountain. ‘Will it be in the
power of Seward and Linooln, to put tho frag-
ments together again ? After all the changes
and transformation of pj»rty, they have settled
on the issue which drew the lines of battle be-
tween Federal and Democrat, in 1»98, which
asserted and maintained the rights of the peo-
ple, against Ihe assumption of power, corrup-
tion and force. H. M. BracKINRIDGK.

fi (E R HAVE S

-The peop e of the Slate may have some reason to
complain in respect to some acts of the General Gov-
ernment; they may in such cases, invest some of their
own otheers, xeith the poiecr uf ncgi-tiatusn, and may de-
clare an absolute soces.-ion in caee ol iheir l ulure'
p :vj.

Iq the above, the right to secede is not re-
garded &a a disputed point, but absolutely as-
sumed as unquestionable, and equally, so the
right of the rilato Government to enter into
negotiations on the subject with the General
Government, and with the other Stales. These
are w*ry different from the ideas which have
become so \ rovalont among a younger gruwih
of statesmen, from which even Mr. Douglas,
a profaned Democrat, is not exempt, and
which demonstrates the corrupt tendency to
consolidation or concentration.

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PB.XP&R.XD PRCIi THE

Choicest and most grateful Tonics and Carminatives
iq ihe Vegetable Kingdom. Unlverwally approved as
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, IIKAttT-BIU.N,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,

The Weak and Nervous should try it

Biware of Imposition ! But one n'xe of the genuine,
(hall pint bottles.) Fnce One Dollsr. Done, a tea-
spoonful.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
bulk proprietors.

Sold by Druggist* generally. Pitisburgb, Penn’a.

RKLIKF FROM PAIN l

REED’S MAGNETIC oiL STILL
bold* the rt putalion it has had for years, of being

Miperior to anyth mg yet known for the following *'ur-

po-ea:
Reeds Magnetic Oil cure.* Spinal Affections;
Jind* Magnetic (hi cure* I'ituralgia;
Re-d's Magnetic OU cures Wean Joints;
Reed's Magnetic 07 cures I ’leers ami .'■ores;
Reeds Magnetic OU cures Fen-out headache:
Real's Magnetic OU cures Frosted Feet;
J&etfa Magnetic Otl cures Fiesh Woutuls;
Reeds Magnetic Oil cures Sicetlin s;
Retd* Magnetic OU cure* Pains m the Back;
Reel's Mcgnctm Oil cures N-svous Affections;
R*e.rt Magnetic. Oi‘ cures Ear ache and Tooth ache;
Reeds M gnetxc OU cure* Rheumatism;

speedily and permanently, and lorall deruisntaand /n-
--uno will relieve pam more rapid y than any other
preparation Bold by Drugging generally, at ?6c per
bottle SIMON JOHNSTON, Drugggist
and dealer in CHOICE FAMILY MJSUICLNjS,corner
dm ihtield and Fourth *tr is, Bole Agent. ja63m

Jumisraents.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
i.KSSECAND MaRASER,
Trrasorrk

,WM, HENDERSON.
A. E. LARE.

Puouor Admission.—Private Boxen, s£.oo; Single Seat
ia Private Box, $1,00; Parqueiie and Dre** Circle, chairs,
40 oent*; Family Circle, 26 cent*; Colored Gallery, 26
ceQitq Colored Hoxm, 60 cents; Gallery, 26 ooots.

For a few nights only ’ Double attraction l‘
LLOYD'S MINSTREL’S.

1 have just risen from the reading of Mr.
Madisons report on the Kentucky resolutions
of 17‘JS, having studied it often belore, and
which contains the sentiments of Mr. Jeffer-
son, as well as hia own, as to the truo spirit
and meaning of the Federal Constitution.—
Tho alien and sedition laws, at that time form-
ed the battle ground between the ultra FMer-
alists, who fought for Alexander Hamilton's
strung Government, against the Democrats,
who nobly struggled to maintain the rights of
the States, and the confederation as it was,
and of right ought to bo.

The report of Mr. Madison is one of tho
most masterly productions of the human mind
He analysed and demonstrated with a pun of
light, these numerous fact and rea-
soning by which it was sought to derive pow-
er by implication and inference, from the
words of the Constitution, never intend.hJ to
be conferred. If Mr. Douglas had studied the
report of Mr. Madison, he never would havo
denied the right of secession, and Mr. Bu-
chanan would have avoided the contradiction
of denying the right of secession, and at the
same lime asserting that tho Cjiibliiutiun fur-
nished no power to coerce a Slate, and compel
Uto rum&’ii in the 11nion. A clear reasoner, nr
one placed in a different position, could not
fail to see that the last proposition destroys the
lirst. If the Slate had no right to secede, then
the General Government for its own preserva-
tion had a right to to coercion If it
had no right to coerce, then tho Slato had a
right to secede. Mr. Madison demonstrated
that this is a cunfedcra'ion of sovereign and
independant ttvaes, with a central Government
of limited and restricted powers, treated by the
States for *p«uitic purposes, of indefinite dura-
tion, which is the ouly meaning to bo attach
ed to tho word perpetual. lie unanswerably
proves that wherever the words " the people,"
aro ustd in the Constitution, it moans the poo-
plo of the several Slates. There was no such
thing as u p<i pit of the United .Srates, at tho
formation of Uie Constitution, and consequent-
ly there cou'd be no compact bolween such
people as individuals, but that the compact
was formed between sovereign and independ-
ent States, sanctioned in convention by the
primary source of power, tno poupio of the
several Slates.

Fifteen performer*' The Elite os. the Profession ’'
will appear iu their unapproachable Ethiopian Ejter-
tainiiK-nli'.

This troupe in > ompo-ed of flrsl-olass artists, select-
ed from the most popular trotijies id the Union. <>b-
-erv«* the list of of stars '

Bil’v Birch, Charley Fox,
D. S. Watnßr.i l. August Asohe,
Gustave Bi>Duv, A Lehman,
.J Andrew*, N. oebl,
11. Wilkes, C. Blass.
.1. Fvdm«ad, A: Brritkoj 1,
Mastf-r Allmrtun. W. Burns*,

and Coo! White.

To ('include with SLASHER AND CRASHER,
Lloyd's Brass Band, led by August Aacl e, will give

a free U-Dony Sort-uude previous to the Mmslret per-
formance.

The acceptance of liio CorulitutioQ by Vir-
ginia, was peculiarly guarded, ex major cuu-
tela, and the right to secede expressly reserved :

“ We, the delegates of Virginia, duly elect-
ed, in pursuance of a recommendation from
the General Assembly, and now met in Con-
vention, having fully and freely investigated
and discussed tho proceedings of tho Federal
Convention, and being prepared as well as the
ino-it matured deliberation hath enabled us to
decide Iheroon, do, in too name, and in
behalf of the people oi Virginia, declare and
mak<> known, that tbo powers grantei under
the Constitution being derived from tho people
of the United >tates, [tho people of tho Elates
undid] be rrir rved by whensoever the
same snail bo perverted to their injury ur op-
pression , and that eiyrry purer not (/rant'd by
the' : remains >ri(h them and at their toili

'J.'be übovo rtserration either baa no moaning
at all, or it means the people of the several
StaUw, for if it referred only to the unanimous
concurrence of all tbo Slates, it would have
been certainly supeiflous, as no onecould doubt
that the Federal Governmentcould bo dissolv-
ed by unanimous consent, il must then moan
the people of tho several Stales, united under
tho Federal compact, it is consequently a re-
servation of Virginia to withdraw from the
Confederacy at her wish and pleasure.

It is tho argument of Mr, Lincoln that if
one State had a right to vi'bdraw, another
might, and so on until the Union was broken
up. This is very true ; but tho Unionwaa
not formed by coercion, and was never intend-
ed to bo maintained by force. It was founded
on the mutual interests, safety and happiness
of the people of the several Slates, and can
never be suatainod by any other means. When
those who direct tho Federal Administration,
pervert it, or tho Constitution, to tho injury
or danger of any of tho States, or its institu-
tions, or tbo people of any district or power-
ful sections, by tho perversion of public opin-
ion, may have rondorod tbo association intolo
ratio and offensive, it has a right founded in
tho first law of nature, to look elsewhere for
its safely and happiness. 1 wili hero take the
liberty of introducing another extract —it is
from Judgo Tucker's lilackslone, in which ho
treats of tho Constitution of tho United States,
in all its details.

“ The dissolution of those tyviems who Dal! the cod-
federates by un’ted consent, or some of them volun-
tarily, ahandoo the confederal), and govern their States
apart; or a part of them form a different league and con-
federacy among each other, and w tli.imw themselves
from the confederacy writ the 1eat. * * - - juu
tho seceding States were certainly justifiable on »he
principle, and form the duty width every State is ac-knowledged to owe (>» itse f and iLs own ciu/.ms, by uo-
lugwhatsoever m*y be»t contribute to advance its owu
happiness ami pro porky: and much more what may
necessary to preserve iu existence as a Stale. .Nor
must we forget that solemn declaration, io uUi.h every
om ■/ the nm/ideratc NfriteA twnn/cd, Dial whenever any
form of i fovernmoni is distnicuvu of the end- of us in-
sumt oD, it is the right of the people to alter or abolisL
it. apd to OBtai hah a new i. >yerument. Consequently
whenever the people of any Smte, or nurotwr oi states,
diaoover toe inadeq lacy ol the tirsi form ol Federal
Government, to promote or preserve the r independ
once, happiuesn, and union, they only asserted that
natural right in rciectmg a,and udoptiug another w Inch
all had uoanitnouely assented 10, and of what no ret
or mpaci can deprive the people rd auy Sute whenev-
er they see the neooHsity and possess tho power to do
it —Yol. 1, p. VI —Tuck -r.

NEW’

3ST O W OPEN

NO. SO MARKET STREET,
NO. -"><• MARKET STREET,

-THE—-

Aa-ociatcri tla uufiuturer*’
ONE DOLLAR STORE.

Tlie of Pittsburgh are respectfully informed
that mo have talceu ti.e sUire at No. .*> 6 Market street,

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY,

for me purpose of closing out an immense stock of

DRWA ELKUANT JEWELRY

AT PRICER SEVER BEFORE HEARD OF

1111 J-TXR I JN-lk T 1 OF

LADIES' SETS OF CAMEo,
LaDIK-*' HEfS <»P CARHI NXLE,
LADIES' SKIN t»F LAVA,
LaDIEw SKIS uF MOeIAG,
ladies' skis uf oral,

LADJEs' glaro cu * I NS,
LADIES' CHaTELINF. CHAINS,
L K HIES' NECK CHAINS.
CADIES* WATCH CHAINS,

LADIES HKACJ.LK'iH, HRi> _>C*H E■«, EAR KINGS,
BREASTPINS, of every style and variety, anu-ng
wh.cn may t>« ixiud RUBY, ENAMELLED. BKJL-
I, l A NTH, fU'.VfKK, JET, GuLD STuNE, GARNET
ONYX. BUitl Fl’, VASE, RIHHON TWIST, Ac. Ar.
GENTLEMEN'S WAIOH ('HAMS,

i.KM'LEMKN S YEbT CHAINS,
*

GKNTLKMKN S fort (.11A INI.
<,KN I'LEMKVd GUARD CH UNS.

GENTLEM KN'S BTUD AND SLEEVE El* Fl* 'NH,
C.KNTCEMEN'S BREAST PINS.

'iENTLEMKN'S SCARF PINS,
GENTLEMEN'S HEAVY RINGS,

CHILDREN’S NECK CHAIN?,
CHILDREN** NECKLACES.

CHILDREN’S ARMLETS,
CHILDRENS BRACELETS.

T<»' r ETU KR WITH LOCK ETB, MEDALLIONS,
GOLD PENS, PENCILS AND THIMBLES,

CHARMS, WATCH KEYS. HOOK-, ic
IN ALL AN ENDLESS VARIETY,

All oi which are xold without regard to coat al
O.VjS dollar per article.

We would have it dinOoctly itodert-tood that this en-
tire -lock was manufactu red for the regu-
lar RETAIL TRADE, and that it is N’OTbecause the
arucies are of an inferior quality.
WE KEEP NO AUCTION GOODS,
WE KEEP NO AUCTION GOODS,

AND HAVE NO AUCTION SALES,
AND HAVE NO AUCTION BALES,

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
All these unheard of price* were brought about bj

the EFFECTS OF THE CRISIS, such an opportunity
will seldom ever oreur again.

REMEMBER THE NUMBER.
And call and examine the handsomest

V“ ': , si-'

STOCK OF JKWKL&Y IN TUB CITY.

x" j „■*“ *■ V"* 1
... ....

i+ /
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DA.VIS & PHILLIPS,
BRASS FOUNDEBS AND MANUFACTURERS*

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS^?
MANLFACTCKBBS AND DKALKBS IN

GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
OF ETEBN DESCRIPTION.

Oil Weil Pumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of allkinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction,
Manufactory, No. 110Water and 104 Front Street,

mar7:3tndA w

BKAI TIFIL HILV&B. PLATED WARE,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO THE DEAF.

THE MtRIAL EM IMALAIM
AN INSTRUMENT INVENTED BY

ao l a splendidassortment of

FAMCY GOODS,

Dr. Yon Mosclizisker,
Through which he has been

enabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE means
CASES OF DEAFNESS—cases in which every other
have failed, and all hopes of relief Riven up.—
This i» no idle statement. Its truth is attested by hun-
dreds of gentlemen, whose namesare familiarthrough,
out the Uoion—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
YERS, CLERGYMEN AND JUDGES, witnesses to the
fact. The instrument is now brought into daily use at
his Office, and invariably with great SUCCESS. Those
who suffer from DEAFFES9, no matter how aggrnva
ted, or how long lU standing, should not despair of DR.
MOSCHZISKER’rf SUCCESS as an OCULISTAND AU-
RIST, no one should entertain a doubt. Since bis arri-
val here he has published abundant tejfwu./iy,from res-
pectable citizens* of PITTHBURi-H that bis REPUTA-
TION is well founded, and such as te entitle him to the
FUI.I-EST CONFIDENCE. He begs to nay to all who
suffer from any Diseases of the

EYE OR EAR,
That he can be con‘idledfor a LIMITED TIM E LoN<»■
EK iu FI ITSBI’RGH, at hie

o mas,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SM ITSFI ELD AN U ORA.NT SIS ,

WherA tie may be CONSI'I.TEn I'AILY, from 0 l. u
to 5 o'clock p: u.

EYES INSERTED.

The f llowiog are some of the names whose lestimo-
n ala can be examined at Dr. Yon Moschzisker’s 1 MTioe.
They have been entirely restored to Lh* ir hearing by
him.
HON. SENATOR PUGH, 0 ;

HON. JuHN M’i.KAN, eon of Judge M'Lean, 0;
F. WILLIAMS, M. I», Cmciunalt;
J.. It. NEWELL,Commani-er U. S. N.;
OAPT. CHARLES L. KILBURN, UaA,
A. BUTLER, President Tedn. Marine Fire Insurance

All of which cornea under our

ONE DOLI.AR SAI.BS.

Company ;

G. B. LAMAR. Esq , President of the Bank of the Re-
public, N. V ;

R. BAD< i E, Esq , President of the Goodhue Fire Insu-
rance Company. N Y.;

L. GLOVER, Psq., Director National Bank, N. Y ;

JOHN STEINTHROP, Esq., GT Warren su, N. Y.
W. S. BURNS, Astor House, N. Y ;

GIKAitD HMII H, Mayor of New < >rleans;
t ANT. BLANC, Archbishop of Louisiana ;
REV. J. J. MULLEN, Rector of St. Patrick'*, N. 0.;
T F. WILSON, Editor N. O. Picayune.;

DR. A. C ACKLEN, N U;

HON. R. A. HUNTER, N. 0 ;

DR. A. DONALD, N.m;
L'R. C. DELARY, President < f N. Board of Health;.
F. M't'ULl.i »OH, Supreme Court, N. U.;

I.IKUT. DIRHY, I . S A.; PrneuLX.)

43"Remember we sell REGARDLESS OF COST, and
aliali oniy charge you "NK DOLLAR for any article
you may select.

TERMS uF SALE-CASH ON DELIVERY.

PITTSBURGH:

HJ-F.PU PEARSON, BtrllffuuU hire?!, Lawrence nl!e ;

THOMA.S MOORE, First rUert;

li. LA>*»KaMl\ .\prlh East Cvrner of Diamond and
Market streets

JAM K j MACK BY, Jr , Sfiy Peon street;
To this list hundreds more could he added, and

cau be aeon at the Doctor’s Office.

DISEASES OP THE EYE.

riTTsmriton, pa

[ftp %dpmisttnent3
JOSEPH HOBiVE’S

43" All persons have *u equal opportunity of pur-
chasing such articles as they may wish at uN E DOL-
LAR each.

The GREAT ORIGINAL <>NK DOLLAR STORE
wul be open from l. m. uuul &v. u nunul the slock is
closed out.

The 1 adies and gentlemen have nowan opportunity
of purchasing lor ONE DOLLAR more thau could be
Itad for slu or even (30 under oilier circumstances.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

All Maladies of the Eye (as long as the organ is not
entirely ueslrojed; are REMOVED andSIGBT totally
RESTORED, either by MEDICAL or SURGICAL treat-
ment.

N. B—AFTER THE FIRST UF APRIL, Dr. M. will
not undertake any case that will require lengthy treat-
ment. Early calls will insure the

TRIMMING, MILLINERY
—AND—

Pull Benefit of His Treatment,
EITHER FOR

NOTION HOUSE,

BEAR IN MIND
that this pale oniy continues for a sufficient time lo
close out this stock : therefore, this is the last and only
chance.

No, 77 Market Street.

New goods received daily
throughout the season.

Straw aud Hat*-; Palm 1 eaf and. WUlow
Shakers; Bonnet Ribbons, P owers and Ruches, Bonnet
Ma*eiials of all binds.

Dross Trimmings, Embroideries, Hoop Skirts.
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets. Zephyr Worsted. Shetland
Wool, Tidy Cotton, arid a rail Merriment of notions.

SIGHT OR HEARING,

An examination of our stock is solicited.
raarl6:lm JOSEPH HORNE.

Tho reasoning of Mr. Lincoln resembles
that of all tho European sovereignties (with
the exception of France) who deny the right
of expatriation. Jf one subject has a right to
withdraw from hie perpetual allegiance, anoth-
er has, and thus we may be loft without any
subjects at all, say these mouarchs. Tho act of
secession, tho breaking up of this great Con-
federacy, is truly a most solemn act, and can
only be justified by tho most imperative neces-
sity. But, then, who is to jddge of that ne-

cessity! Surely, thejparty which feels the ne-
cessity—the party which feels the wound to its
happiness and prosperity. It is their only re-
source against what they believe to be the ap-
proach of despotism. The shallow, short-
sighted, flimsy ideas of such statesmen as Sew-
ard and Lincoln, aro about to bo dissipated in-
to thin air. How poorly do they compare
with tbo profund and philosophic statesmen

from whom 1 have taken the above quotations.
Statesmen who so fondly hoped that the noble
edifice which they had aided to build up, might
last forever, but which have been exposed to

tho mad and incendiary torch of the abolition
Krostraties. h'o people, in their Institutions
were visited by so fell a curse. The report of
Mr. MadisoD, in 17US, was, and still ought to
be, the guide and polar star of the Democratic
party, and it has been supplanted by the “ Will
o’ the Wisp” of the Chicago Convention.—
The principles of Madison and Jefier&on, have
created us a nation, and under the benign fa-

CALI. EARLY AT THE
ASSOCIATED MANUFACTUB.EBS’

GREAT SAGE!

HOUSE AND SIGN FAINTER,

BY TUB USB OF THK

P. O’BRIEN.

No, s<> Market Street near Third,

A®- Orders solicited at barement shop, Grant Street,
opposite CatbedraL_

ON D
-

ACRKS Vi Utf INIA
land for sale, situate onLittle Fishing Creek, for

hale in small lots to auit purchasers Price $3per acre,
aLo GOO acre* on south side of the Creek at aune price.
Term* one-fourth cash, balance ut I, 2 and 8 years.

B.Ct’TBBpRT A t?OM,
61 Market street

ANNUAL MRETiNU —'J heannnal meeting
WiSor Stockholders of the PITTSBURGH * BOS-
TON MINING COMPANY will he held aUhe office of
the Company, in Pitta burgh,on MONDAY, the 18th mat,
at 3 o’clock P. M. THOS.M. HOWE, ‘Fieasurer.

A. BUND JAKRETT, AcenL^

marU^t

SPHl.NirmiY UOuDS of all kinds.
C. HANSON LOVE,

Ethereal Ear Inhalator,

74 Market street.

SPBING STOCK OF

ffWf PIANOS- vfVtf
WKIIAVK.IUST COMPLETED OUR

first Spring supply of the unrivalled STEIN*
WAY PIANOS, generally admitted ÜbetbeßESTof
ibe preaeni day; comprising both GRAND ft SQUARE
PIANOS, and at NEW YORK PRICKS. They are war-
ranted for FIVE TEARS. Please call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

HT KLKBER ft BRO., 53 Fifth at,
marls Polo Agents forSteinwav’a Dariytiled Pianos.

PARLOR SKATES!

IS OBSTINATE CASKS OF DEAFNESS.

Office: 155 Third Street.
PITTSBURGH.

OUR PAPEK,

PARLOR SKATES.

THE USEOETHESE SKATES imparts
a I erfect knowledge of the art o!

ilotice!

SKATING ON ICE.
as wallas furnishing the moat pleasing ami healthful
exercise ever presented to the public.

TIIK ONLY PLACE

-FOR THE-

GENUINE ARTIOLS,

31 Fifth Street,

THE QREAT

U . E. BCHHGRTZ & CO.,

Pittsburgh "Weekly Literary
Paper.

pRESII ROLL AND PRINT BUTTER,

No. 2, FOR MARCH 23, 1861,

TO ARRIVE ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
AND FOR SALE AT RETAIL PRICES.

D. B, FERGUSON*?,

A CHECK ON THE MECHANIC’S SAV-
m« Bmb, Allegheny, drown by tie aub enber,

favor John A. Neir, Eeu-. E>r One hundredand Thirty
Do l»rs. dated Jan y and mailed thesame day to
Dr John Cavmn, Penuu. Hosp.tal, Harriaburg h

, has
be u 10-t

_

PQarl3 corner of High and Wylie streets.
Valuable Property for Hal*.

WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE AT
Public Auction on the premises, oa Tuesday,

the oth day ofApril next, at the noar of & o’clock, P.M.
that very desirable lot of grohnd baring a front on 8L
Clair street, of forty-two feet and eight inches, and ea»
feeding bask of equal widthalong > uquesne Way, 110
feet to an alley. Terras of Bale:—One-fourthcaan, and
and the balance m three equal annual payments, with
interest

Marl3;4wd e.

NOW OTTX,

JOHN IRWIN, President
Allegheny Snepenslon Bridge Co.

UEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS!—For
Rale a two story bnok Dwelling House of four

rooms* with Lot, 20 feet front on Veto street, Allegheny,
by 100feet deep; situate near the Orphans* Atsylum,
Allegoeny City.

Price $7OO. Terms:—s3oo in hand; balance 1 and 2years.

_ niaf73
aCUTHBEBTi SON, 61 Market sb

tk&' For Sale by all News Deal-
ers, In Town and Country, at
FIVE CENTS.

CONTENTS i

Payments are stopped. All persons are cautioned
against re'eiving said check.

mirl.‘>:3td K. H. DA\’lB.

<{jOfj(\lN HAND AND ONE HUN-
dred a year far nine years, will pay for a

good dwelling House and Lot on (he Corner of Marga-
ret laAlley, Allegheny City. The house contains a hall,
five rooms ami Garret, rrice $1,200, Termsas above.

B.CI'THBBRT 4 SON,
Real Estate Agents, 51 Market street.

marlS

Sundries,—10 dozen Pinet, Castillon ft Co.’s Brand
2u M Otard, DuPey ft Co's co;
20 “ Besquit, do;
10 “ Champagne. do;
80 “ Pale Sherry Wine;
25 “ Hsrmony Sherry Wine;
25 “ Dud, Go’don 4 Co.’s Sherry Wine; for

sale by tbe dozen orbottle, WM. BENNBT,
raorUMt 12) Wood street.

OIL LEASES, (printed forms,) for sale bv
3. B. WBLDFN,

61 Wood street, near Fourth.

OIL LEASES, (printed forms,) for sale by
(m»rl3) J. a. WKIiDIN.

POTATOES. —150 sacks choice Neshan-
nock Potatoes, just rec*d and for Bale bj

JAS. A. FfiTZER,
corner Market and Fitetstreets

LIME. —260 Barrels fresh now landing
and fur’sa’e by

uwl&) HKNRY HM3OLLINS.

LI NyEED UlL.—2o Barrels tor sale by
_ tnar_l& _

HENRY H. COLLINB._

EBOUM. CORN BRUSH.—6S Bales Ex-
tra uiia’ity for sale by

mar 16 HENRY H. COLLINS.

CHIMNEY T< >CB.—Ci/U Golhic of vari-
riourt patterns for sale by

marHi HEN Y H-COLLINS,

F or sale.—the Well known
Kb? and Barrel Manufactory,situate in Pitt town*

snip, (adjoining the CityLine) on the Bank of tbe At*
legheny River. There isa saw Mill and all the raa*
chiuery for manutec-uring Nail Kegs, Flour Barrels
and Boxe«, and with but hU'e expense In additional
machinery will make Oil Barrels at cheaper rates than
ran be made elsewhere. For for. her partiouiVa ap-
ply to

U WIIiMARTH, Agent.
Pitub’irgh City MIHm 6th Ward.The continuilion of ST I LL WATERS, one ol the boat

Slonef eve* published.
THE DRUUGKRS INN,a fearful adventure in France,

by Charlea Dickens.
A Military Coxcomb Pnnuhed—A (Quaker Meeting—

The last of the Abbes, by Leigh Ritchie—A Royal
Courtship—Ocean Splendors—Grave Moment*— Rec-
r. alioos—The number of Painters and Sculptors in
Rome.

STRAY PARAGRPHS—
Marrying to Avoid Being Married.
Forbidden Fruit,
Wisdom in Lore Making.
My First Fight with a T ger.
A Chance for some Ambitious Youth.
New Artificial Light—Chrome'Typography—Micro-

scopic bodies in Snow—Clarified i-ali—The I’ee of
Steam Expansively—Petroleum or Rock Oil for Illu-
minating Parpose a.

Wedding Ceremonieson the Alps-
Education For Girls.
A Valuable receipt.

POETRY—
The Watch That Went Too Fast; by Eliza H. Barker.
I’ll Think‘Dio More of Thee, For music.
SJe Never Told Her Dove.
Please Tell Me Wbat to Do; a Maiden’s Complaint.
The Village Coquette.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS:
THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WIT AND HUMOR.
NOTICES OK NEW PUBUCATIORS.ETO, ET&jETQ.

TERMS.—|2 per annum; 2 ooples $3 per annum.
HUNT & MINER, Publishers.

I™™ PITTBBU RG H. PA .

Marlilm.

PIPES.—-4OOU Yards Stone Water Pipe
from 2 lo 0 inch for sale b*

marL>
_

HENRY H. COLLINS.

CEMENT.— 100 Barrels fresh for sale by
mar!6 HENRY H. COLLINS.

CiUTLERY, GUNS, Ac.—Tho attenuon of
i those in search of

CUTLERY AND GUNS,
Is directed to our splendid stock of all kinds ofTable, Pocket and Toilet Cutlery, Guns, Pisto's, Rifles

Ac. W. W. YOUNGJ.
marl 6 No. 97 Wood street

R. R. lil LGUU,
MANUFACTURER OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
No. 4ft SmlthSeld Street,

PITTSBURGH.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly oohand whioh we will sell at the lowest

prioaa for uASfi. ibt3Mt
Hyatt’sPatent IliummatingTiles

HAVISO BERN APPOINTED AOfiNTB
FOR THE SALE OF

HYATT’S CELEBRATED ILLUMINAIISQTILES,

YOU WISH GOOD SHOES?
Neat and good fittingehce?,
Thick ortb n sole shoe*-;
Fne, Medium or Coar<e qual ty, goto the Beon e’sShjeßtore 16, Fifth street. 1 r

D. 8. DIFFENBACHRR3,
mar!6

PICKLES ANDPRESERVES,—PiokeIed
Ofluliflowers, Onions, Beans, Chow Chow, Gher-kins, PicculiiU,Red Cabbage, Tomatoes, Walnuts. Plainand mixed Pickles, Ac , Ac.

Preserved Pine Apple, Peaches, Pears, Quinoes. Gin-ger,ao, Ac. For sale by
REYMER A BROTHERS,

No, 39 Wood street,
mftrl 4 opposite ttt. Charles Hotel

......
• , ,r 71 ~- v- <r -i~~ . '

JOHJS MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

For lighting basements, cel-
LARS, AREAS, AND OOAL VAULTS. We wouldrespectfully solicit so examination o! samples, At oar

FOR THE SALE OF

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

1aline PITTSBURGH* PA..
TN THE COURT OFCOMMON^PLEASJL of Allegheny County. No. 124, March Term. 1861.
[ a the matterof the voluntary assignment of BeniaminPage, Jr. And now: BATURDAY, Feb. 23d, 186L thefirst acooQnt current of W. O.Hoghart and iL Burmin.Assignees, having teen exhibited in Court, the Courtdo order that the Prothonotary give notice thereof inthe Daily Post and LegalJoumal newspapers of the CUvofP.tuburgh, for the period of three weeks, and thatthe aaid account will be allowed bT the Court on Satur.day, March23, 1861, unless cause be ahowato thecon-trary.

.
!>• ARMSTRONG,fe26.3wd Prothonotary.

TUBRICATiae 01L.—32 Barrels foili sale by
“" u HKNRV H.OOLLINB

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street;
ANDERSON A PHILLIPS, r

Agents for
BROWN BROTHERS, manniaolQren^Chicago, Blinds.

Regular Missouri River Passenger Paeketi

FOR Lexington, Liberty, k
Independence, Kansas, Leaven-

worth, Weston, 8L Joseph, and alltermediate landings, the steamer J.
££“»;»• “*»•will leave on Tuee'd.^l“bMrd,orto’ F' freight °r P“a “Be* “P^r

FLAOK, BARNES A CO, Aypta;

To Oil Hlenu
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PATD TOthe Manniaetanng of Boring Tools for Oil Wells;
au tools warranted. to be of the best Material andWorkmanship.

w. W. YOUNO,
(Bncoeasor to Cartwright A Young.)

No. 97 Wood street,
corner of Diamondalley*
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